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from: INDUSTRIAL R!.t.ATIONS

Subsection lOB.2Cd) .'FDU~~dQy.

We have ~acent~ ~ecei~ed a ftum~erof requests conGe~ln& t~ ap»lica~
tlan of Subsection 208.2(d) of the Physic~l Agreement to 4-day, lO-hour
schecJlll... Tb. un. is ubetbaE aft eIIIp:LQ~eeon a 4-10 schadule ",1m
vcrlts an C!~ce.ssof eiBbt hours on t.he ~ af hi I t.bl:'Re schecluled d8ys
aff afte~ havins perfo~ed ~Qrk on ebe~t or second days.a! his three
scheduled days off is entltl.d to Qoubl. time. The tBnEual8 tD Sub~-.
t10n 20'.2(~)contemplatesa 5-1 sc~edu12 and the I~heric '~10a&re~C
(Letter Alre~t No. 86-155) 1s sileQ~ on che issue.
It is GQr opinIon t.hat \VIdeI' ~ha a~OVII ct~C:WI't.nces. an emplgyee is
entitle4 to doubl. ti~a after eiaht ho~s at vark aft the thl~ of th~e
scbedulad days aff. provided york ha. been perfo~ on either ~ ftcst
DC' sGond d.~ off. Thil; 18 no~ too be. ccnfusec! vim 10 and Ii schedules
(10 days ~n, 4 48,s of!) fat which ~h. lanaual_ in 20a.2(d) 15 clear.
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Pollowing is a clarlfieation to the mamo issued by tndus~cia1
Relations on February 13r 1990, regarding S~bsection 208.2(d),
Pou~-day, Ten-hou~ Scheaules. This information was provided by
Lisa Bates.

Employees who work a rpl1inq GI10 schedule (who have a
four-day wee~end e~ery other week) are entitled to ·aouble1:~
·ti~.af~~r.·.~,hou.rs:r,of work 'on the seoond, third, or ~o\lrtb
of four scbeduled day.of! Pt~!t~4 work has been

~ performed an litbJr the first, seoond, or third of his/har.~four scheduleQ days off.
Bxamples:.

Works gr~day, Sa~urday', ~ Sunday:
Sunday, or Monday .

Works. Saturday: escess an S~nday or
Works Sundaya exce~s on Monday ~
• '~D"'lt.c:I r:-t:i rJ (1."1 ~ StLt\J.X ~tL1letce~ ~

~ '
Suman Y. cltnlngham .
S~man ResDu~ces Department

excess on Saturday,
•Monday
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'(.!; If an emptuyee 'Isupgraded for 5 da.vs or less shDw h1s 0..T. on H'st(s). He

also gets TT, E.O.T. pay etc. If upgrade continues for 6 wDrking days, the
extra pay (TT.EDT) '5 taken aw.~. Also his O.T. is nat to be counted and will
be given average when he comas dawn.


